LOCOMOTIVES LIMITED

34072 257 Squadron - sponsorship appeal
Battle of Britain class locomotive 34072 257 Squadron was restored in the 1980’s and ran
on heritage lines from 1990 to 2002. Since then it has rested in our workshop awaiting
a major overhaul.
That work has now started, and with your help it could be running again in 2015. The loco is
complete, though it needs a new tender, and it needs to be completely dismantled and rebuilt
in working order. The boiler repairs alone will cost around £150,000 and the total cost has been
estimated at.....£257,257.

zz 112 Small boiler tubes for £65 each

zz Two new safety valves £1,200 each

zz White metal of each of six main
bearings £150 each

zz Assembly of three new wheelsets for
the tender, £2,600 each

zz 32 Large flues £490 each

zz Re-tyring of two driving wheels £5,000

zz All the paint £900

zz Plus many others – see website

Sponsors and donors will be offered special tickets for the launch train, footplate trips, etc. More
details nearer the time, but rest assured that you generosity will be noted and rewarded.
Please complete this form and send it with a cheque made out to Southern Locomotives Ltd:
Southern Locomotives Ltd, 16 Arcadia Road, Istead Rise, Meopham, Kent DA13 9EH
I would like to sponsor 257 Squadron’s overhaul, or make a donation:
Price Each

Number

Amount

Price

Small Boiler Tubes

£65

Paint

Main Bearings

£150

Wheel Re-tyring

Large Flues

£490

Other*

Safety Valves

£1,200

Tender Wheelsets

£2,600

Amount

£900
£5,000

Donation:
Total:
* See website

Name:
Address:

		

Post Code:

Email:

Thank you very much for sponsoring the restoration of 257 Squadron. In the event that the item
you have chosen has already been sponsored we will select other components to similar value
and let you know.
For more information about 34072 257 Squadron and Southern Locomotives Ltd. Please visit:
www.southern-locomotives.co.uk or call Simon Troy on 01474 833263

